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JC.

bodying a plan by which the Government
will he obliged to pay out its scanty store
of gold for no other purfme than to torre
an unnatural addition of the tilver mon-
ey into the hands of our people. Tnis is
an exact reversal of the policy which
safe finance ifn tites if hp are to preserve
the parity between gold and silver and
mainlain sensible biniet ill s:n

c

Will. DP PI.K1 K TIIE ool ! ROKRVE
When it is proposed to indite our silv r

currency it is time for stienglhing our
gold reserve instead of depleting it I

cannot com l ive of a i r step toward
silver nonouientallism than we take when
we sp, id our go',.1 t l.iiv silver certiti
entes ;'ur circulation, and espr( dlv in
view of the practical dilhY allies sur
rnundingjtho replenishment ol our gold.

Ct'ltUENCY IN ( ONFl'SRI) I ONDITIOV.
This leads nie to earnesiif presait ihs

desirability of granting to the Sei re
tary ol the Treasury a belter power than
II iw exists to is. ne bond, hi protect our
gold n serve, when lor mi l it
sh 011M In- me, suy. On aireiiiy is in
such a o ilu-e- conditio ei our linun-eia- l

idfills ale apt to .i,.,.,. at .my tune
so critical a poltio'l that it veil, to mt
uch a eouise i, ,1m t in d by o;,bi,arv

prudence.
I am not inscn-ib'- e tot he m lit in

favor of coming the Inchon on r ,e
now in the trea-ur- n. :.vle v it
colli. bcdonu-al.l- v a id mill :. Iv.iulue
if the S.-- rctjiy ol Hie I", ,.ih , had the
power to l,.M.l, at . low rate of in
UTcst nail r air ho; i' ,,, ii'.-ti- ; iiti.i'i ol
that n iv.- cx'uling and votr.l to
the piolectio'l of tin II Hi l

- ,

a niii iK,; u u v i : i n
I ll ipe a way w id t - !t' in the

near 11! ure for tic I, u n."i' .! mir
money affairs 'a h ., .., pr..le ii,ive
andjeonscrvalivc n.airi. ,s ,,111 accord
'o vlwr its .' ..prop, r .11 urn ncv;
but in the meant Inn- in n mcl v ,ol i

cit"U"-- ill.lt wllalt v. c M v, t.i ;. c , ,n
tin, sil' j or in iy ,. 1., j.i,
lo-- s 11. ..III' ae 00 11. ...e at
home, ami the ,1,- -t 11. a a ..: ,.nii I. nee
III our liicini ial m .it .In., id.
Si".e.e ',) i If VK 'l.r.l I.l VND.

r.v .11 - 1. , ri. t yi t.

CeaveeatlM el WOamlagtsw.
There was service at CbrUt Church

yesterday at 11 o'clock with a sermon by
Bev. Frederick Skinner. Tha Holy Cam-mnai-

was administered, BisbopWataoa,
Celebrant.

A business meeting of the Convocation
waa held in tha aflernooo at the rectory.

A devotional service wat held at night
at which Rev. P. E. Matthias, D. D., read
the prayers and Rev. Mr. Williams of
Elisabeth City preached the sermon.

There will brvervices this moning at
11 o'clock. This will be the only service
today. Rev. Mr. Matthias of Beaufort
will deliver the sermon.

Tomorrow morning nrjording to
previous annou ic 11 lit St. Thomas'
church at Jasper will bi dedicated and
other work carried out n ordiug to the
published pngrni or tliu Convocation.

Bishop Watsoo administered the jile
of confirmation at St. Cyprians church
(col) last night, lie wil I confirm the
class in Christ Church Hundajnight.

Strasge Fish
Tho Wilmington Messenger tells of

some strange fish caught netrj III re
which no one so for has identified.

It sjs they are very thin and injlcngth
twelve ami thirteen incuts, tho color
beings silver grey. They are almost
transparent ami are narrow and slim.
They appear to belong to the herring
species. A slight dorsal fin extends all
tb-- s way from the hesd to tail and there
is a delicate tin on each side of the bead.
These piscatona I nondescripts are salt
water fish and four of them were caught
in Topsail sound by Mr. J. W. Sidberrv,
an old fisherman. He has caught fish

and ash unci never saw any like these
belore.

Norfolk Truckers Feel Gloomy

Alter the first killing cold the Norfolk
Virginian spoko as follows concerning the
cold there:

v."Tue Norfolk county truckers who
visited the seed stores yesterday came
to the city, many ot t hem to get seed for
replanting. They report that the great
est loss will be to the early slmwberry
crop, which was fairly well advanced.
Lettuce, radish, peas, beans and cucuin
bers were killed aud will require replant
iog. Irish potatoes wero cut to tho
ground but will sprout again."

On Thursday under thu head of ''More
from tho truckers," it made this state,
ment:

AT T IE

Throttle

W ' II, MUi W (. .v

Pulls the Lever and

and bis Great Ma-

chine bounds

ahead.

We Pu

PRiCES
A N'VTOE OH TWO.

FURr?EE
And the Business

Machine must take
on greater speed

than ever.

TI1K EIj-IINI- :

That Speeds U6 on to
success is made of

In!e;iit,y
.vnT

Honesty,
IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And travels over broad-gaug- e

tracks of

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST GOODS.

ir STOPS TO TAKE ON

! EVERYBODY- --

Hackburn
V;

The Prrsldeat la a Long Messrge Gives

the Oeaseas for His Action
Mr. Cleveland has vetoed the Bland

Seigniorage bill ami returns it to the
House of Representatives with a inc:tKe
of great length, 2,500 words, giving his
reasons for the veto. Ho believes the
effect of the bill would Ik tO tlo !tVH

with the good results brought nlout l

the Sherman Repeal bill.
The following is taken from toe Kit ol

the President's message vetoemg the
Seigniorage bill.
To tht Hovmof RrprtKntatiret:

I return, without my approval, Umisv
bill No. 4958, entitled: -- An Act Direct-

ing tbe Coinage of tho Silver Bullion
Held in the Treamry and for Other Pur-

poses."
NOT WIS IE OK OPPOItTINK

My strong desire to avoid (lis ireenRiit
with those in lnith liranches of Congress
who bavo supports I this hill, w iuKI le i.l
me to approve it if I could believe th.it
the public good would not thereby be
enJungered, and that audi action on my
part would be 1 ;r.ier discharge of
ofiiciiil duty, livisniueh, hnwivever, as 1

am unable to satisfy niyseH thut the pro
posed legislation is either wise or oppor-
tune, my conception of the obligation ami
responsibilities attached to tho great
offlci" I hold, forbids the indulgence of
my personal desire, and inexorably con-tin-

me to that course which is die l .le
ly my reason and ju lament, m l pointed
out liy a sincere purpose to protect nud
promote the general interests of our pe
pie.

nECOVKKINO FROM TIlErANIC.
The financial disturbance which swept

over the country during the la- -t year s.
unparalleled in its severity and disas-
trous consequences Th re seemed to be
almost an entire displacement, of faith in
Our financial ability and a loss mli
dence in our fiscal policy. Among those
who attempted to assign causes for hii
distress it was very generally conceded
that the operation of .1 provision ot nV

then in lorce which required the (iov n

ment to purchase monthly a large amount
el' silver bullion nud United Slates
notes in payment therefor, was either en-

tirely, ir to a large extent, lesponsible
fcr our condition. This led to tiie icpc.d,
on November 1, lM'j-J- t t'nis stalutoiy
provision.

Wc had, however, lallen so low in
of depression, and timidity ,nd

apprehension had so completely gulled
control in fiuancial circles, that our rapid
recupi ration could not be reasonably e

pected. Our recover v has, never'.hi
steadily progressed, and though less th iu
five months have elapsed since the repeal
of tho mischievous silver purclia-- e ic
quiiement, a wholesnnie improvement is
unmistakably apparent. Confidence in
our absolute solvency Is to such an extent
reinstated and faith in our disposition to
adhere to sound financial methods is so
jar restorcti, as to produce ttie most en
couraging results both at home and
abroad. Ihe wheels ot domestic indus
try have been slowly set in motion and I In

uue oi ioreign investment lias again
started to our direction.

Our recovery being so well under way
nothing shuuld bo done to cheek ou
convalescence; nor should wc forget that
a relapse at this time would almost surely
reduce us to a lower stage of financial
disiiess than that from which we are just
emerging.

THB BILL A RETBOOBESSION.

I believe that if the bill under consid-
eration should become a law it would be
regarded as a retrogression from the finan-
cial intentions indicated by our recent
repeal" of the provision forcing silver
nuilion purcnases; tuat it would weaken
if it did not destroy, returning faith and
confidence in our sound financial ten-
dencies, and that, as a consequence, our
progress to renewed business health
would be unfortunately checked and a
return to our recent distressing nliuht
seriously threatened.

irS MEANING! AMBIGUOUS.

The entire bill is most unfortunately
constructed. Nearly every sentence pre-
sents uncertainty and invites controversy
as to its meaning and intent.

The first section is especially faulty 111

this respect, and it is extremely doubtful
whether its language will permit tho con-
summation of its supposed purposes. I
am led to believe that the promoters of
the bill intended in this section to pro-
vide for tbe coinage of the bullion con-
stituting tbe gain or seigniorage, as it is
called, into standard silver dollars, and
yet there is postively nothing in this sec-

tion to prevent its coinage into any des
cription ofsilver coins now authorized
under any existing law. I suppose this
section was also intended in case the
needs of th treasury-calle- d for money
faster than the seigniorage bullion could
actually be colded, to permit the issue of
silver certificate in advance of such coin-
age; bat its language would seem to per-
mit the issuance of such certificates to
double tho amount of seigniorage as
stated, ono half of which would not rep
resent an ounce 01 stiver in tue Treasury.

Tbe debate upon this section in the
Congress developed an earnest and p n-

ative dlffeience of opinin as to its object
and meaning. In any event, I am clear
that the present perplexities and embar-
rassments ol the Secretary of the Treas
ury ought not to be augmented by de-
volving upon him .the execution of a law
so uncertain and contused.

, I an not willing, however ' to rest onv
objection to this section : solely on these
grounds. In my judgement sound finan-
ce does not mmend a further infusion
of silver into our currency at this time,
arceinptoied by further adequate pro-
vision for tbe maintenance in our treas
ury oft safe gold reserve. - V w

Donbts also arise as to the meaning and
construction of the second section ofV the

Whatever else may be said of the un
certainties of expretsiou in this bill, they
certainly ought not to be found in ' legis-
lation affecting subjects so important and
far reaching as oar finances and currency

FINK
. Buiu. and Norton yam slips

a T.

LOST. A. Alt bat with W. & Howard's
name oa iasida. Finder will plM ra--
tnrn to D. tman. Chapel BUI. a. C
ar.d reodrs bia .which wat takes by mn--
taka. 'It.
LOST. Strarsd or Ptnleo A red ' vie,
Aot tnlormatum gladly reosired. Days

NEW lot of standard booka Jut raoeirad
at Unry Uall a.

TO LOOK nioa, dreaa aloe to to J. L.
Hartafietd. atreat fnr Waaamaker ' 6
Brown, Phila, and gat you ault oi
clothea to Bt you. Clothing mad to
order. BuiUfrom ss up. Apply at J.
R Holland Uo 58 Pollock bt.

Reajwctfalry,
tf J. L. Habtsvu.
BOLTED Water-mi-ll Meal at W.
Barringtoo'a. tl

A FULL Una of spring and summer
samples. It will ae to your interest toex- -

' amino 017 samples before purcbasiug
elsewhere as satisfaction la always
sKoaranreed. Mr samples are from tlie
largest importing bouses Ton can get

ails at your own prices, as one boose
alone occupies is,wo tenure reet or space.

F M. Caowiok.
Uerebint Tailor, 48 Pollock street, near
Foatofflce. 13.1 tr

LOCAL NEWS'.
- SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- Unwaru.
Lost. A felt hut
J. J. Baxter Thy hare arrived.
Hackhurn Ss Willett The man at the

throttle. - '
Presbyterian prayer meeting this after- -

noo'j st 8:15 o'clock.

The water works force are now laying
' piie on Middle street and are making

good progress.

Messrs Nuia & 'MsSnrler have added
the prettiest silvered ice sharer we have
ever seen to their equipment for cool

summer drinks.

The Free Piess says the Government
derricks are at 'work pulling up logs
from the river between Einston and New
Berne;

. Rev. Mr. Elsom will deliver a lecture
at the Baptist church Sunday afternoon
a' half put (bur o'clock to men and boys
fifteen years old and upward.

Kiiitton is agitating building water
works, and an electric light plant. The

"ownership of both by the city .is being
advocated.

There was ah exhibition of the aurora
horeal's in the northern heavens last

Ight about 8 o'clock. ' It did not last
long, but was qui to distinct while it did
Isst. ;.

There hss been so much building done
In New Berne the past season that the
demand ibr brick has exceeded the sup
ply. The yards will soon have a new
aapply . on the market, however. The
outlook for the coining season, in the
bricKwul nees, we are told, is very
good. -

Msjof H. H. Rogers, Btata Agent for
JTorth Carolina of the United Banking
and Building Company ol Richmond Va.,
la in tha eity with the intention of organ

. izing ' a local branch here. - He has al
ready secured a number of shares --

enough to satisfy him that success in the
city Is assured.

: Einston Presbyterians have a good lot
paid fof and about $400 subscribed tc--
wards the erection of a" church building.
The membership being small,' only nine-

teen, difficulty is experienced in going
ahead, bnt being desirous ef building at

' once they have made an appeal through
tha North Carolina Presbyterian to the
stronger churches for aid, that they may
accomplish their desires. We hope they

- will succeed.

The University Glee Club which gave
concert here the previous nljtat left yes-

terday for Kinston and Goldsboro which
wilt finish their tonr. They took just
one 'week's absence 'from the '.college.
Previous to coming to New Berne, they

. visited Raleigh, Fayetteville and . Wil-

mington. They are a fine, gentlemanly
set of boys, and they: make np a good
Club. It could scarcely be otherwise
when there were ; 400 students to select
from. We are pleased to learn the club
will be at the T jacbsra Assembly this
summer at which time the members will
be in even better practice than now.'

Coming and (total. ; 'S&z-lr'.i'-?'"'- -'

Mr. W. P, Whiukev jf Raleigh, who
ha been spending a tew days In the eity
eft yesterday morning lor his home, '.:'"..

Mrs. Eva Baxter returned last night
a visit to friends in onslow county.

Mrs. Rachel Simmons, of Jones county
to spend awhile at MrC. E. Foy Vu"

Mr. D. B. Bell returned to eis home tn

Father P. F. Quinn returned yesterday
on the steamer Neuse from Edenton
where he has bean to perform a marriage
ceremony.

Mr. A. Bchultx returned from Elieabe'.h
CItyfand Mr. E. C Potter, soliciting
:;ot of the Norfolk nod Southern R. R ,

came in on the steamer Neuse on a busi-- 1

t 'p.
V.t. Vt J, Pliipps went down to Mire-- !

I to make arrangjmant for the ship.
, t of cri.Tn from tnat plneo to tlie Nor- -'

'i l.nw n Ij'i 'i ha is representing in

A Pswarfal ema Iatesaa Interast
' --Over Thirty Caverts Last

' C...y' Bight.'
Aaothar well atteaded and profitable

afteraoo meeting was bald la tha Bap
tist church yesterday. Tha discourse
was addressed to working christians and
consisted of instroctiooa of bow to work
with different classes oi the unsaved.

Mr. Elsom divided tha sinners into
three classes, tha careless, the awakened
and tha convicted.

Judgment should be exercised in the
work. Do not talk tb careless man
when he is busy. II he is Indifferent oa
religion it will be worse than useless at
such a time.
' Do aot approach him on the subject

when others, are present else they will
talk and take his mind from what yon
wish. Get his attention, and then don't
let bia dodge do not argue with him
but hold him. down to the point that he
is a guilty and lost sinner, condemned
and going down to hell.

No great amount of difference was
shown between the foregoing Instructions
snd those relating to work for the
awakened, though it was shown that the
latter could be approached with leas

caution aud much more readily.
A distinction was made between the

awakened snd the convicted sinner. The
luttcr are' the ones who realise the fact
that they ire lost sinners, and are crying

ft to Christ. What is needed with
them is to take the bible and show tbem
what is needed for tbem to be saved, and
if talking does not answer stop talking
and pray with them.

Mr. Elsom urged the christians to
renew their efforts io these last days of
the meeting but toli them to make no
compromise with the penitnnts. Hold
them squarely to the word of God that
they must give up all for him their
money, their business, their property
everything must be given into the hands
of God. He would rather have half a
dozeu soundly, genuinely converted than
to have S00 brought into the church
under the influence ot excitement.

At night the church was packed above
aud below and the meeting was the beet
with the work that has thus far been
blessed.

The sermon was based from the text:
'He that being often reproved bardenoth
his neck, shall suddenly be destroyed and
that without remedy." Prov. 29:1.

It wal a power!nl sermon and the
effect was euen when the call was made
for those interested in seeking their salvs.
Uon to make a manifestation of it.

"Phe ftont pews and some of the side
ones were immediately crowed with pen!
tents. The interest was so deep that the
meeting kept right on until 11 o'clock,
and it resulted in thirty-thre- e conver.
sions.

Tuere will be services at Ibe regular
hoars, 4 o'clock and 7iS0 today and to-

night, an! the usual service Sunday
morning. At this service Mr. Elsom will
preach on an odd subjectone probably
never heard preached upon here betore.
Sunday afternoon service will be only tor
men and boys over fifteen years old.
They will be talked to plainly and all are
invited.,

Sunday night still be a anion service
and it will be the last one before Mr.
Elsom's departure.

Terrlb'y Burned.
Mies' Dessie Land of Arapahoe. Pamlico

county, accidentally caught on fire Tues-
day the 27th Inst and , received injuries
from which at last accounts it was feared
she could not survive. She la spoken of
as a bright, industrious and lovable girl.

Her father, Mr. F, A. Land, is a broth
er of. Policeman J. R. Land of New
Berne, and he and his son Arthur learn
ing of the fearful accident, left yesterday
to be with the family in their trouble .

"The Old Conrt House." -
More remains of the old ante-bellu- m

Courthouse foundation, corner of Broad
and Middle streets, were dug out yester-
day by those engaged in constructing tha
waterworks.; The house stood exactly
in tha centre of the two streets, and was
small enough to amit of a drive way
on all sides. 1 It ,

seems' that not many
people used their time in attending court
in those days. - .?IS v' W-

The old court house ' was . burned in
January 1881, when the rumblings of
the approaching war were filling the air.
Portions of the wall! were allowed to
stand until New Berne was threatened
with invasion and than they were taken
down and used to toad ships which were
sunk a short distance below New Berne
to form a portion ef the blockade. ' v

Send Tour Kane ' Every Time Tea
Write. ; ": " ';
In spite of the 'standing notice aft the

head of our editorial culamn thit no
writer may expect to get communication
published who fails to furnish us his real
name, we often receive such, some of
which, but for the omission of the name,'
might sppear In print.

We desire the names not necessarily
for publication but as a of
good faith and that we may communi-
cate with the author further it we de
sire so to do. When you send anything
to a newspaper office send your name
wiJii it.
lit last snonymous communication

t t "s come to us is one fiooi Onslow
"7, s' .1 Ecmocrat- .-

NEW YORK, Mar. 1994
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sudden illness of our

Demonstrator, Miss
Reddy, compells post-
ponement of Exhibit
at your store to work
beginning April sec-

ond. Please announce
charge in Newspaper.

C. J. VAN HOOTAN 4 SON.

THE ABOVE

relerarn received to-

day and Explains

itself.

The Citizens
OK

are invited to visit my
store from April 2nd
to 7th inclusive, to
taste a cup of Van
Iloutcn's 'Famous Co-

coa.
Iii sjicct fully,

John Dunn.

JUST
Received

SO
CASES

OF FINE

California
Peaches,

Ua jdar l goods,bburht
lo and sold low, '

ONLY I cUAGAZT

rhey are Going Past
'....

Call
, and see them.

i r.i i,-- - .;
.4 sj .f,

. "l i' ?

JOHN cum,

u- - '

'II'.' .. lie -

-r I'. 'leu r i:,

lio,e! n v m ; .:

in it 'ii r tl
d.oto.,:, Si;:: I,. i ' .1

for he-i- t ii i ir: Let w in the ij'i. en
lor moticr iu '

,ll;o Ice
b 1 ' ..f v .'.

s3k liUzfuH 1

JIbso'afely
Fure

A. oroatn f i.ut or baking powalor
I i Ugliest of r;I in leiveiiing strength.
1atf.st Unitkh Status
Food Uki'oht.
KoYai. IIakino PowotiH Co io'J Wall
8t . N Y

"An artist would cad tb bit the point
Olsight."

Yon tiny be lr in f,oo,i
tate bni if your but in mchi! t he
whole effect is spoiled. For this
reason generally a m;ui i.s harder to
aait on his hat than any ot lit r arti-

cle of dress. Ve ure now receiving
our new Spring Hts. We may
have the very tiling joa want, do
not buy until yon see us. We have
jast rcueived tram New York oar
stock of Negligee Shirts, Collars
and Cull's.

J. M. HOWARD.

THEY IIA.VJK

AKEIVE D
E. 1- - Ilooti's

OXF0SD SHOES,
ItotU liijvrli and low. Just the

tlie thing for Si ina. and Summer
wear.

Call and see them.

.J. J. BAXTER.
Middle Street.

SPRffiG ANlfflJEMSM1,

1894.
I have just receive i a very nice

line of Men and Boys Suits the
best and cheapest line I ever ca-
rriedin Slims, Stouts and Medi
ums. , Can fit most any body.

My Btock of Shoes is nearly com-
plete. Just stop aud look at my
show windoWj if yon wish to see
a handsome line.

I have also just received a beau-
tiful lot of. Dotted Swiss. Dim-
ity, White Lawns, Chambet,
Dbess;. Ginghams, p b o n
Checks, "anot skiet Patteens
and a line of Mo , oloeed sat,
teens, which I am selling for 10
oents, beantifut Patterns. -

"Mr. Geerge Barnes, one of the largest
truckers 00 the Branch, lays that there
will not be a fifth crop of berries and no
peas except late ones. Potatoes are
thrown back some time. Beans have
been killed and cucumbers will rot in
the ground. The outlook for truck this
season, he thinks, is a gloomy one. This
seems to be the opinion of all of them
Several from the district of Deep Creek
expressed themselves 10 the same man
ner."

Changes of Lights In N. C. Waters.
Among the changes about which the

Superintendent of the United States
Co&st and Geodetic Survey gives notice
to mariners are the following;

North Carolina Pamlico River.
Near Washington. Change in Light
Characteristic. New Post Lights. The
characteristic of the post light shown on
B. part 01 middle ground on McWilliams
Point below Rodmans Point, Pamlico
River, is changed from fixed white to
fixed red. A new post light, fixed white
is shown near black spar bnoy, No. 9, off
Kodmans foint, on the bearings:

Tangent to lower point of entrance to
Runyou Oreek, N. by E. 3 E.

8W. tantrent to island abreast of Wash
ington, NW. 1.4 W.

A new post light is also shown near
red spar buoy, No. 10, off Windmill
Pont, on the bearings:

a. tangent Kodmans Point, B. by E,
5-- 8 E.

Tangent to upper point of entrance to
Rodmans creek, SW. 5-- 8 S.

This affect Unarts 144--1.

CULLED lTEftS OF NEWS.

False teeth for horses are now manu
factcred by a Parisian flruT. v

A Battleboro Vt., stamp issued in
1840 was sold in ' London in 1891 for

Collector Simmons has reports of lanre
seizures of unstamped whiskey at Fay
etteville and Kinston.

Governor Carr says tha temperature in
March, 1885, waa even lower than it was
this week. It was on March 18, 1885, 18
degrees at his home in Edgecomoe, and
six inches of snow was on the ground.

The new freight rate asked by the A.
ft N. 0. Railroad of the Bute Oommis-missio- u

bat been arranged. The. com-
mission dismisses a 'complaint made by
oilixens of Aurora against the Norfolk 4
Southern Railroad, tor alleged freight
discrimination. ; - .

A new counterfeit $10 note has turned
up. It is on the Notional Can k of Ver--
gennes, Vt. Editors of oar exchanges
should go carefully over their $10, notes
to ascertain how many counterfeits they
nave.. Vs - -- v.v .. . v. .:

The residence of John Wilts. McKen- -
dree, W. Va,, was burned .Wednesday
night and his eight children and Miss
Mollie Henrick a servant, burned to
death. Two ol the children Were twins,
six weeks old. ' Mrs, - Wilts made an
effort to save them but she had to leave
them to perish with the others. ' The fire
occurred at 0 o'clock and the roof was
falling in when discovered. - y

Governor Northen has appointed
Speaker Charles F, Crisp to succeed the
late Senator Altred 11. Colquitt. Not a
word has passed between Uov. Nortben
and Speaker Crisp aud the letter's name
had not even been presented formally to
the Governor. The speaker telegraphed
back to the Governor, scknowledgiog
the mark of his eateem and confidence
but added that his obligation to tha Dem
ocrats of the House were such that he
could not without consulting them de--
termioe wuat he ongtit to do in the pre

' I am determined not to bo TJSDERSOLD
by anyone and fyotiwant to BUT CHEAP
and ret good Quality goods at th sama time,
yo will annate as va-js- j: Cv.?VC:,Vr;
;W2 JL iia.rnng'ton

67 Middle 6c.

''. ' " ".. "'.' " ' i '.'
-- .. :,, A .

J. V :

47 i 49 POLLOCK ST.
- , MSKmVK TH fAHH POLIO Y

I regard this section of the bill an em
2rar-5&'67rcr:-


